The article presents the history of acquisition of sources for the research on the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region. It also names key issues arising from the state of research of available materials. Also, links with neighbouring cultural groups are stressed, and attention is drawn to the discontinuity in the development of the culture between the Bronze and Early Iron Age.
Until now, the Lusatian culture is one of the least examined prehistoric formations in the Lublin region. Until recently, its archaeological source base was very mediocre: in the 1950s the catalogue counted about 40 sites (S. Nosek 1957) , in the 1970s and 80s their number exceeded 100, and presently it reaches 4500 (E. M. Kłosińska 2007, s. 227) . Over the years, in synthesis of the prehistory of Polish lands, as well as in other minor studies, certain concepts related to different issues have been developed and often they were inconsistent. The origins and the range of this cultural formation were among the examined aspects; also, the available sources were described and dated. In the subject literature a lot of concern was also paid to the issues of nomenclature, unfortunately reinforcing for prolonged period an unfortunate name -"Ulwówek group". These hypotheses arose from the need to fill the gap existing in the Lublin region, when compared with other areas inhabited by the Lusatian culture. Today, it seems that the main reason for the discrepancy of the judgements was paucity of sources and poor processing of thereof. Undoubtedly, these are worth a mention, although presently, when material source base has changed radically, they must become a part of the past. If a question what needs to be done regarding this culture is asked, then the answer is -everything! At the moment there are extensive studies on the issues of the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region and work continues on its monograph. Although a comprehensive picture in this respect is not yet obtained, yet it is worth noting the so far discovered sources and what is initially drawn on the basis of their processing.
The first archaeological sites which may be undoubtedly associated with the Lusatian culture were discovered in the Lublin region already in the 1st half of the 19th century. That century is primarily identified with the field and the exhibition activities of antiquity lovers such as Józef Przyborowski (1876) , Stanisław Ostrowski, Władysław Olechnowicz (1900) or the famous inhabitant of Lublin -Hieronim łopaciński (1902, s. 79) . Also a lot of information came from accidental finders and amateur researchers. In this most "pioneering" period of acquisition of sources, explorers recounted only finds of "urns", "pagan burial grounds" and "vases with ashes", without specifying their chronology and cultural affiliation. However, one can not rule out the possibility that the earlier findings may have been made already in the 18th century. The urn with ashes found on the banks of the Vistula River in Puławy, and then deposited in the Gothic House founded by Izabela Fleming Czartoryska (Poczet... 1828; A. Abramowicz 1967, s. 9) , could belong to the Lusatian culture. But probably the earliest, even though unconscious, discovery was the finding of an urn in Perespa in the 16th century. The urn burial was found during digging of an utility pit near a building from that time (E. Kłosińska 2004a) .
In 1843 two urns were found in a cremation burial ground in Malice. Later they were included in a collection of the Archaeological Museum of Krakow. Indeed, these were the very first Lusatian urns of the discussed territory, which made their way to a publication -namely the first archaeological textbook in Poland (W. Antoniewicz 1928, s. 316, tabl. 28: 1, 2). A year later a discovery of the vast Lusatian necropolis located "at a distance of nearly two versts from łęczna in Lublin governorate" was made (H. łopaciński 1906, s. 79); in the years 1860 and in 1875 further numerous finds, including 50 urns, were acquired from this site. In the second half of the 19th century also subsequent cremation cemeteries were identified, among them: Czemierniki and Czerniejów (J. Przyborowski Nosek 1957, s. 268 ).
In the 1920s and 30s there was a significant increase of sources -new necropolises (approximately 20 sites) were found, a first settlement was researched, and also a small collection of single bronze items was acquired. Unfortunately, most of these discoveries were accidental in nature, and materials from them were subject to dispersal.
With respect to the materials from the Lublin region the term "Lusatian culture" appeared for the first time in 1924 in an article by Jan Bryk, in which, among others, a finding of a vessel from Hrebenne was reported (J. Bryk 1924, s . 57, ryc. 1). Today this form can undoubtedly be referred to as of the Trzciniec culture. The presence of the Lusatian culture population in the area in question began to be widely discussed only after excavations in Kosin (M. Drewko 1929 Nosek 1957, s. 268) , arrived in the collection of the Museum in Chełm. However, the rescued materials were only a fraction of what has been discovered in the field, eg. from a several-dozen-big urn burial ground in Bezek, only a few vessels enriched the collection of PMA while the other artefacts scattered -probably among private finders (E. Kłosińska 2005a, s. 211) . It is worth noting that in those days for the first time finds of foreign, usually distant provenance were disclosed. Among them there are, for instance, a projectile point from Bochotnica (J. Kostrzewski 1964, s. 14) , fibulae from Strzyżów (G. Orlińska 1993 Orlińska -1994 , knife from the Nowy Rachów (E. Kłosińska 2004b, s. 306-307), a strap separator in the shape of a bird's head from Przewodów (W. Antoniewicz 1928, s. 134) , as well as trefoil arrowheads and nail-shaped earrings from Kosin, all of which with today's research knowledge allow to recognize the Lublin region as a place of cultural interactions, contacts and long-range exchange.
In the 1920s and 30s the first non-amateur surface surveys as well as excavations at couple of sites were initiated, which significantly broadened the source base of the Lusatian culture of the Lublin region. Obtained finds became the nucleus of the later, extensive scientific studies. All the fieldwork involved Warsaw researchers: Michał Drewko, Wiktor Ber, Roman Jakimowicz and Zofia Podkowińska. In 1925 an extensive cemetery at site 2 in Kosin was researched together with accompanying it two much smaller necropolises at sites 1 and 3 (M. Drewko 1929, s. 283 ; J. Miśkiewicz, T. Węgrzynowicz 1974) . During an archaeological inspection of Lublin Powiśle remains of destroyed sepulchral sites in the villages of Opoczka Mała (M. Drewko 1929, s. 283 ) and Jakubowice were encountered. In the beginning of the 1920s two more large urn burial grounds in Wieprzec and Topornica were discovered south of Zamość. Already then these sites were considered completely destroyed and within their confines amateur finders were operating actively (M. Drewko 1921, s. 183 Dąbrowski 1962) .
A clear regress in research on sites of the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region is observed in the early 1940s. During the Second World War the catalogue of finds was enriched with just single finds, all of them accidental. In 1941, in the village of Miedniki another inhumation grave associated with the discussed culture was obtained (S. Nosek 1957, s. 271) , in Zemborzyce -in close vicinity of Lublin -massive bronze greaves were discovered (J. Gurba 1961) , and in 1943 a discovery of nailshaped earrings was reported near Puławy (H. Czubaszek 1980) .
There has been a significant increase of sources at the end of the 1940s and in the 1950s and 60s, and this situation was often related to the ongoing agricultural works as well as earthworks and construction (sand extraction, road construction) during the reconstruction of the country from the wartime destruction. In this way, single urns were accidentally discovered in Białobrzegi (K. Ż. 1949), Obrowiec (S. J. 1949), Rachanie (L. Gajewski 1952a) and Ludwinów (former Wólka Okopska) (S. Skibiński 1961, s. 152). There have been reports of amateur discoveries of cemeteries in Wołkowiany (Z. Ślusarski 1963) , Rogalin (J. Głosik 1962; 1966) and Korzecznik (A. Kokowski, P. Krupop 1990) . Additionally, another spectacular discovery of bronze objects -ornaments from Wakijów -was made (T. Poklewski 1954) . Archaeological excavations were resumed. Lublin region had risen keen interest among the researchers from Warsaw archaeological spheres, who conducted their Gurba 1965) . It was a grave of box structure, unknown to that date and significantly different from most commonly encountered urn graves. Nowadays this find confirms eastern connections of Lublin region in the Early Iron Age. Finally, it should be mentioned that in the 1950s and 60s excavations at the Lusatian culture sites were undertaken primarily by archaeologists from Lublin. In 1957 Zygmunt Ślusarski of the Museum of Lublin resumed the research on the burial ground in Topornica (W. Misiewicz 1985) , and a few years later he worked on a settlement in Opoka and extensive cemetery in Wołkowiany (so far unpublished). The Museum of Lublin also conducted systematic research works at burial grounds in Wola Przybysławska and Józefin-Kolonia, as well as at a settlement in the latter village (Badawcze.. In the 1950s and 60s the increase of known metal artefacts (except for the discovery in Wakijów) was small. From this time one should only mention the find of axes from the area of Lubartów (L. Gajewski 1959 Gajewski -1960 and Olchowiec (S. Skibiński 1961, s. 148), a pin from Kolemczyce (K. Prożogo 1972) and a small bronze projectile point from Czartoria (J. Gurba 1971) .
In the following two decades of the 20th century, there was a significant intensification of excavation works and cemeteries became the main interest to the archaeologists from Lublin (Waleria Misiewicz, Urszula Kurzątkowska, Jan Gurba, Leszek Gajewski, Andrzej Kutyłowski, Andrzej Kokowski), as well as Zamość (Jerzy Kuśnierz, Józef Niedźwiedź, Andrzej Urbański) and Chełm (Teresa and Wojciech Mazurek, Stanisław Gołub) centres. Nearly 20 previously unknown necropolises were identified, and a few of them were fairly thoroughly researched. Particularly worth a mention are extensive sepulchral features in Bielsko (unpublished materials), łuszczów-Kolonia (J. Niedźwiedź 1989a), Świeciechów Duży (E. Kłosińska 2005d, s. 279, ryc. 8), Wojciechów (S. Gołub 1987; 1990a; 1994a) , and also recognized but to a smaller extend burial grounds in Zastawie (unpublished materials), Serniawy (S. Gołub 1994b) and Petryłów (S. Gołub, K. Kuśnierz 1988; J. Niedźwiedź 1989b; 1990; 1991a; 1992b) and a reconnaissance of one of the most interesting sites of the Early Iron age in Poland took place -a burial ground in Lublin-Jakubowice Murowane (U. Kurzątkowska 1987; 1988; 1989 ; U. Kurzątkowska, A. Rozwałka 1990), which revealed huge box graves, corresponding to the previously discovered grave in Bliskowice.
In the 1970s and 80s several settlements were also discovered, among which special attention should be paid to the site in Hrubieszów-Podgórze (E. Banasiewicz 1991) and in Wronowice (Z. Wichrowski 1989) , where for the first time in the Lublin region post construction buildings with basements were unearthed. An important novelty was also a metallurgist workshop and alleged place for evaporation of brine, which had been encountered in Wronowice. A significant discovery in those years was a basin house with a bronze sickle found inside it, unearthed at the site 25A in Tyszowce (J. Kuśnierz 1986, s. 17) . Also other research work conducted at the settlements should be mentioned, for instance, in Wożuczyn (W. Kozak-Zychman, J. Gurba 2007) , Wojciechów (S. Gołub 1990b), Podlodów (J. Niedźwiedź 1987) , Potoczek (J. Libera 1988, s. 3-4), Siedliszcze (Z. Wichrowski 1988) , RaciborowiceKolonia (M. Polańska 1990, 5, 17; 1994, 19) , Drążgów-Kolonia (M. Gładysz, A. Kokowski 1997 , s. 124-125; A. Kokowski, A. Reszczyńska, E. Roman 1997, s. 95), as well as exploration of the settlement in Wytyczno (S. Gołub, S. Kadrow 1982) which started at that time. However, these years were relatively poor in the so-called accidental finds other than graves; in this way a very interesting swamp deposit of pottery from Huszczka Duża was obtained (L. Gajewski 1981). There was no significant increase in number of metal artefacts, although, it has to be noted that at that time single large bronzes were founda unique sword from Dorohusk (E. Banasiewicz 1990) and twisted necklaces from Radecznica (E. Kłosińska, U. Kurzątkowska, J. Nogaj- Chachaj 2005) .
Similar dynamics when it comes to the research at the sites of the Lusatian culture population can be also seen at the turn of the century. A kind of "sign of the times" was to focus the research activities on salvage actions at so far deteriorating archaeological sites, as well as on the preliminary works at sites that are within various projects, most commonly of open-area type. Starting from the last decade of the 20th century settlements started to play a major role in the scope of interest of archaeologists of the Lublin region. The excavation works encompassed nearly 60 sites of this type and in each case they only covered their small extent. The largest relic area and within it rather numerous traces of dwellings and economic infrastructure, was studied at the sites in Janki fig. 2 ).
In the 1990s and in the first decade of the current century, there were works, interventions and preliminary works regularly carried out, during which individual features of the Lusatian culture population usually of habitational nature were encountered in Topornica (J. Buszewicz 1991 Over the last two decades, the catalogue of caches from the Lublin region increased significantly. There were as many as seven hoards of different composition that had been discovered randomly. In 1997 a set of ornaments was found in Deszkowice Drugie (J. Kuśnierz 1998 It is also worth mentioning that in the 1990s and in the current years, the catalogue of the so called "stray" metal finds from the Lublin region seriously extended and most of these artefacts entered scientific circulation. From estimated assessments this growth today equals to nearly 300% of the amount known in the second half of the 20th century, and the difference is reflected in, what is nowadays archival, listing of sites in the Lublin region containing metals drawn up by Stefan Nosek (1957, s. 268-285) . Unfortunately, the lion's share of the today's inventory of bronze and recently also iron objects, has been obtained by modern treasure hunters and collectors who use metal detectors, and thus the context of these finds is lost, and their usefulness for research limited. A similar remark can also be made regarding the few pottery pieces, obtained accidentally.
There is no doubt that in the history of research on the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region the most valuable materials, contributing to its significant progress have been provided by excavations and amateur accidental discoveries. However, surface surveys should be mentioned as well, even though, they undoubtedly possess smaller information potential, but at the same time they expand remarkably the catalogue of sources. These studies, which in the 19th century were merely usual touring trips organized by antiquity lovers, gradually became the best way to obtain information about new sites. Much of the data from these undertakings went into scientific circulation. Report of Father Adam Chotyński describing the findings by the lower Chodelka river, in the vicinity of villages Trzciniec, Dratów and Żmijowiska, should be acknowledged as the earliest account of surface prospection (combined with exploration of sites) (A. Chotyński 1911) . Areas of the upper Bug river were explored in 1924 by Jan Bryk, who discovered on the surface of sand dunes numerous stone artefacts, as well as sherds and whole vessels belonging, among others, also to the Lusatian culture (1924) . In the 1920s the official activities of the National Conservator of Prehistoric Monuments in the Lublin District -Michał Drewko should be noted (1921; 1929) . This researcher visited and recorded many archaeological sites of the Lublin region, including cemeteries in Kosina, Topornica and Wieprzec, which later became excavated. Surface reconnaissance of sites in Lublin Powiśle was conducted in 1932 by Roman Jakimowicz. His prospection yielded clay, metal and 
After the Second World War the area of the Lublin region was often explored in search of new archaeological sites. These fieldwork activities were conducted, among others, by Jan Kowalczyk, Zbigniew Rajewski, Leszek Gajewski, Jan Machnik and Teresa Dąbrowska. It is worth adding that over the years the surface survey of the discussed area was done by Jan Gurba, the long-time head of the Department of Archaeology of the UMCS in Lublin. Since the 1980s this type of research has been incorporated into the system of the Polish Archaeological Survey and the increase in the number of sites attributed to population of the Lusatian culture raised rapidly. Works associated with this system have become a part of activities of perhaps all professionally active archaeologists of the Lublin region and many generations of archaeology students of the UMCS University in Lublin.
Therefore, the history of obtaining sources for research on the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region, has been going on for over 160 years, almost as long as it has in Silesia. However, the state of field research and scientific consideration of the inventory accumulated here is clearly incomparable to the one in Silesia, just as it is in the case of research and processing of source materials in other territories where the Lusatian culture developed, e.g. Greater Poland, Lesser Poland, Subcarpathia or even Mazovia and Podlasie. Only in the case of single sites from the Lublin region more detailed cultural and chronological analyses of the obtained materials were carried out, thus acting as a starting point for the reconstruction of the prehistory of this territory in the era of the domination of the Lusatian culture. Among these relatively well-processed sites one must include cemeteries in Topornica, Kosin, łuszczów Kolonia, as well as in Wieprzec and Perespa, with additional settlements in Strzyżów, Hrubieszów-Podgórze and in Wronowice. Also some hoards from the Lublin region were managed satisfactorily (cf.). The narration recounting the circumstances of discovery, the progress of fieldwork, and describing the most important features and objects extracted from them dominated in most previously published publications regarding the materials of the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region. Brief research report, supplemented by individual plates with a choice of the most important finds, was usually concluded by recalling few close analogies to the materials from a given site and general dating of the site itself. Sites developed in such a manner made their way into archaeological literature, and the authors did not undertake further attempts to broaden the description of the finds and deepen their analysis. Another way of presenting the finds from the Lublin region was their listing (sometimes extended by including a brief analytical commentary), and the criterion for selection of the finds was the cultural attribution of sources and/or their provenance, or location of the storage.
Attempts to encompass the entire or part of the material collected in the Lublin region and to undertake a wider prehistoric reflection on it were made very rarely. Works of the following authors: A. Gardawski (1954, s. 389-394) , J. Głosik (1957b), S. Nosek (1957) , M. Gedl (1962) , J. Dąbrowski (1972; 1982) , J. Niedźwiedź (1991c), S. Czopek (1997) , H. Taras, J. Niedźwiedź (2006) , J. Libera (2001) As mentioned earlier, nowadays the catalogue of sites of the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region has increased significantly; 98 settlements, 190 cemeteries and 13 multiple finds are known. It is estimated that there are over 800 vessels preserved sufficiently for further study. Catalogue of metal objects consists of almost 650 bronze products and semi-products, about 8 iron ones and 2 probably bimetallic. Inventory of flint products is extremely rich. It is worth noting that there are large differences in assortment ( fig. 6-9 ) as well as quantitative between the remnants of material culture from the Bronze Age and Early Iron Age.
Firstly, it is possible to distinguish few certain "turning points" in the history of the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region in the Bronze Age and Early Iron Age. The beginning (HaA1), especially in the south-eastern frontiers of this area, is characterised by coexistence of "Lusatians" with communities of the final stage of the Trzciniec culture. First hoards appeared. younger Bronze age (HaA2-HaB1) is the period of "rising" culture, for which typical were cremation burial grounds, entailing rich symbolic content. Settlements from this period are rather poorly identified. In the cultural inventory of the time one can see interesting relationship with cultural formations from beyond the Carpathian belt, e.g. the Gáva culture. Probably it was the time when a contact zone between the Lusatian culture and Wysocka culture began to develop. In the Late Bronze age (HaB2-HaB3), and probably at the very beginning of the Early Iron age (HaC) the only category of sources that shows continuity are cremation cemeteries, mainly urn ones. Besides the changes in pottery production, there are also clear signs of crisis in the inflow of metal products. Hoarding disappeared and individual metal objects from the end of the Bronze Age suggest association with Thraco-Cimmerian milieu of the Carpathian Basin. From the beginning of the Early Iron Age the Lublin region started to show increasingly stronger ties with Eastern Europe, especially with its foreststeppe zone. It is possible that the pressure from aggressive nomads could have led to the movement of population from that area. Bearing in mind such situation, it is hardly surprising that the existing model of the culture started to disappear. There is a discontinuity in the use of cemeteries, there are no metal objects, not to mention hoards. Foreign infiltrations are confirmed by single finds of pottery from the area inhabited by the Chernoles culture people (probably from the area of middle Dniester). Subsequent impacts originating from the same area of the Scythian culture (West-Podolian group) ended cultural transformation in the Lublin region during the HaD period. Its most pronounced symptoms were changes in the funeral rite (appearance of ancestral graves in large wooden boxes burned in situ), pottery assemblages (unification of assortment) and in the inflow of metal object (military equipment and ornaments of Scythian provenance). Hoarding reappeared. Heavy jewellery sets, derived from Kuyavian metallurgical centre, reflect -as it seems -the presence of elites within the community of the Lusatian culture of the time.
In the studies on the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region, more attention should be paid to the issues of nomenclature and the use of the term "Ulwówek group" should discontinue. Ulwówek is a cemetery from the area of western Ukraine, which in fact was used by Wysocka culture population. Additionally, it is important to determine the origins of the Lusatian culture in the discussed region, which -especially in the older views -was considered as a slow colonization, expansion, and even invasion of Lusatian culture communities from western Poland. The concept of "migration to the east" was the reason for late dating of the assemblages of the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region. Significant changes in the views on the origins and dating of the beginning of the Lusatian culture emerged at the time of the acceptance of the thesis of its formation on the local Trzciniec culture foundation. Nowadays, this process should probably be seen as extended in time and not advancing in the same manner even in territories not distant from one another. It also seems that climate change, more and more recognized by the researchers, might be an important "fresh" lead when considering the origins, settlement, economy, as well as cultural discontinuity within the range of the Lusatian culture in the Lublin region. Not insignificant for cultural and habitational relations in the area are the so called eastern influences, related to expansion of the people of the Eurasian origin -Cimmerians and Scythians, whose emergence in the Carpathian Basin and other areas of Central Europe were at some places of very dramatic nature. Particularly interesting in this context is the role played in the Lublin region by the West-Podolian group of the Scythian culture from the area of middle Dniester.
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